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Here’s my new publication, Peter & nou.

Matt and Jess at Good Press organised this and Matthew Walkerdine designed it too. It’s element heavy, with a
sticker of a lab rat in a kaleidoscopic space/time traveling tunnel included for you, gratis.

http://goodpressgallery.co.uk/
http://matthewwalkerdine.com/


It comprises a book called Peter (like the film Peter, 2014), a book called nou (like the film nou, 2018), two
postcards and an envelope – all in a beautiful box. The whole package echoes the dimensions of a DVD ‘boxset’
and if you post off your envelope, you get yet another book sent straight back to you. Well you will, when I get
the gorgeous new return envelopes made up. Hang in there…

Get your copy now – a limited edition of only 250 – available from Good Press here.

ISBN: 978-1-9995858-0-8
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